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SaU a. a Pre.ervatlve. 

To the Editor of the Scientific American: 

Thirty-fO'ur years since, I set fO'ur 4% by 4% inch 
O'ak hitching pO'sts near my residence, 3% feet deep in 
the earth, having first bO'red O'ne 1 inch hO'le intO' same 
sO'me 3 inches abO've, and anO'ther hO'le of like size sO'me 
4 inches belO'w the earth's surface, and partly filling each 
hO'le with salt, and then plugging same with a dry O'ak 
plug. The pO'sts are to'-day sO'und and strO'ng. Draw 
yO'ur O'wn inference. WM. T. SMITH. 

4. Three O'r fO'ur times a week (every night is not to'o 
O'ften), befO're retiring, sO'ak the feet fO'r half an hO'ur in 
sO'ap suds as hO't as can readily be bO'rne, and with a 
small blunt knife blade carefully remO've frO'm under 
and arO'und the nail any dirt O'r matter that may have 
accumulated. SO'aking the feet will dO' much tO'ward 
removing the sO'reness. After the nail has grO'wn to' 
the required length, it may be trimmed as O'ccasiO'n re
q'1ires, but always in such a manner as to' leave the end 
O'f the nail abO'ut the shape O'f the end O'f the tO'e, with 
the corners at least � inch beyO'nd the flesh, until the 
cure is effected; and even then the nail shO'uld never 

be cut back O'f the end O'f the to'e. 

still warm, and then carted eight miles during the 
warmest part O'f the day in' a very hO't mO'nth. Chemi
cal treatment O'f a sample O'f the milk which had caused 
the sickness prO'duced a mass O'f needle-shaped crystals. 
A portiO'n O'f these crystals wall mixed with milk and 
fed to' a cat, when in cO'urse O'f half an hO'ur the ani
mal was seized with retching and vO'miting, and was 
sO'O'n in a cO'nditiO'n O'f cO'lla,pse, frO'm which, hO'wever, it 
recO'vered in a few hO'urs. Drs. N ewtO'n and Wallace, 
whO' had charge O'f this investigatiO'n, in summing up 
the results O'f their investigatiO'ns, said : "We are jus
tified in assuming, after weighing well all the facts 
ascertained in the investigatiO'n, that the sickness at 
Long Branch wall caused by pO'isO'nO'us milk, and that 
the tO'xic material was tyrO'tO'xicO'n." 

Oskaloosa, IO'wa, Aug. 25, 1890. 

WORK OF AMATEUR ELECTRICIANS. 

To the Editor of the Scientific .American: 

SO'aking the feet as O'ften as O'nce each week, and 
cleaning the nails as prescribed, will dO' much tO'ward 
preventing a return O'f the malady. AnO'ther remarkable case O'f milk pO'isO'ning, which 

was traced direct Iy to' tyrO'tO'xicO'n, was that O'f a farmer 
and his family living at Milan, Michigan. The head 
O'f the hO'use, a man O'f abO'ut fifty years. was first af
fected with severe vO'miting and O'ther symptO'ms sim
ilar to' thO'se previO'usly described. A few days after 
this the sO'n, whO' was eighteen years O'f age, strO'ng 
and vigO'rO'us, was taken dO'wn with the same sym ptO'ms, 
and then the mO'ther and a daughter sixteen years O'f 
age were similarly affected, and these cO'mprised the 
entire hO'usehO'ld. The mO'ther and the son were taken 
O'n Thursday, and they both died O'n the fO'IlO'wing 
MO'nday. The daughter became sick O'n Friday and 
died the fO'IIO'wing 'fhursday. 

I nO'ticed in yO'ur valuable paper O'f July 19 an article 
entitled" Electrical WO'rkers will Please RepO'rt," 80' I 
take the liberty. as a subscriber O'f yO'ur paper, tO' tell 
yO'u O'f sO'me attempts O'f mine to' make electric mO'tO'rs 
and dynamO's described in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

and SUPPLEMENT. I first made the small dynamO' 
(SUPPLEMENT, NO'. 161), as directed in SUPPLEMENT; 

put a small grO'O'ved pulley O'n shaft, and run it as a 
dynamO' frO'm a sewing machine table, using the fly 
wheel to' drive it by. DynamO' is cO'upled up as a shunt 
machine; have a small rheO'stat in field, with which I 
can regulate the current frO'm nO'thing to' full capacity 
of machine. I can run twO' 1 c. p. incandescent lamps 
with it easily. I made a small stO'rage battery, and 
used to' charge it with the dynamO'. Later I made an 
armature O'ut O'f cast irO'n, like sketch NO'. 1. having 
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three sections wO'und with NO'. 18 wire, and it runs 
nicely, especially as a mO'tO'r, it having nO' dead center. 
I alsO' made anO'ther dynamo same type, but half the 
size O'f dynalllO' NO'. 161. It will run a small fan very 
well O'n three Grenet cells. The fields are wO'und with 
NO'. 19. and armature NO'. 23, cO'upled in shunt. 

I started to' make the simple electric mO'tO'r described 
in HO'pkins' " Experimental Science ;" made the arm
ature, and made a cO'mmutatO'r like the eight-light 
dynalllo commutatO'r. The field I made O'ut O'f cast 
irO'n ; gO't twO' pieces cast like sketch NO'. 2, wO'und 
them in a lathe, each leg having 12 layers NO'. 16 wire 
O'n it. On tO'p O'f fields (see NO'. 3) I bO'lted a piece O'f 
wrO'ught irO'n, A A; O'n the bO'ttO'm, at B B, is screwed 
a brass plate; O'n this plate the two bearings, C, are 
screwed. The field (NO'. 2) bars are rO'unded at the 
edges (see Fig. 4). SO' as nO't to' injure the wire in wind
ing. I tested the machine O'n a six-alllpere arc circuit 
as a series mO'tO'r, and it runs splendidly. I shO'uld be 
pleased to' give yO'u the dimensiO'ns O'f the fields if yO'u 
want them. I have nO't built the eight-light dynalllO' 
yet, but expect to' dO' it this fall. If any O'f yO'ur 
readers have ever built a small mO'tO'r (shunt-wO'und) 
fO'r a 110 vO'lt incandescent circuit, I wO'uld like to 
knO'w size O'f magnets, armature, size O'f wire in field 
and armature, layers, etc. , and resistance O'f shunt 
and arlllature, and what current it takes, type O'f 
field, etc. FRANK B. WIDMAYER. 

MO'ntclair, N . •  T., August 24, 1890. 
. .  ' . 

Ingrowing Toe Nail_Their 'rreatlDen' and Cure. 

To the Editor oj the Scientific American: 

In a recent issue O'f SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, "C. R. 
W." gives a "remedy" fO'r ingrO'wing tO'e nails. The 
treatment hi well enO'ugh fO'r tempO'rary relief, like 
almO'st all O'f the many fO'rms O'f cutting the nail, but it 
is nO't a cure, and if fO'llO'wed up will certainly prO've 
disastrO'us. Thinning the nail in any manner, O'r even 
pulling it O'ff, as is sO'metimes dO'lle, makes the after 
grO'wth thicker, harder and mO're inflexible, causing 
the nail to' curve intO' the flesh mO're and mO're. making 
the ailm':lnt wO'rse. The fO'IlO'wing treatment was pre
scribed to' me thirty years agO' by O'ur family physician, 
and was a permanent cure in my case, and has been in 
that O'f several to' whO'm I have recO'mmended it : 

1 Wear stO'ckingsthat are at least O'ne-half inch 
100nger than the feet. 

2. Wear brO'ad-tO'ed shO'es O'r bO'O'ts that will allO'w t.he 
tO'es to' rest withO'ut IMeral pressure when standing. 
If pO'ssible, have the bO'O'ts O'r shO'es made over a last 
which has an elevatiO'n-a "knO'b "-where the great 
tO'e cO'mes, SO' as tO' stretch the uppers up, thus preven t
ing pressure on the nails. 

I may add that frequent sO'aking the feet and scrap
ing with a dull knife the callO'us places while mO'ist, 
with easy-fitting shO'es or bO'O'ts, will remO've and pre
vent cO'rns and buniO'ns. 

I have nO't the space to' give reasO'ns fO'r the above 
treatment, but they will becO'me apparflnt to' any whO' 
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NO'rwich, N. Y. 

Tyrotoncoll In Chee8e and Milk. 

During the years 1883 and 1884, there were abO'ut 
three hundred cases O'f cheese pO'isO'ning repO'rted to' 
the Michigan Board O'f Health. One physician repO'rt
ed the fO'IlO'wing symptO'ms: Every O'ne whO' ate O'f the 
cheese was taken with vO'miting; at first O'f a thin, 
watery, later a mO're cO'nsistent, reddish-cO'IO'red sub
stance, while at the same time the patient suffered frO'm 
diarrhOla, and sO'me cO'mplained O'f pain in the regiO'n 
O'f the stO'mach. At first the tO'ngue was white, but 
later it became red and dry, the pulse was feeble and 
irregular. One small bO'y, whO'Re cO'nditiO'n seemed 
critical, was cO'vered all O'ver the bO'dy with bluish GpO'ts. 

Samples O'f the cheese which prO'ved pO'isO'nO'us in 
each O'f the three hundred cases were sent to' Dr. 
VO'ughan fO'r analysis, and he repO'rted thereO'n as fO'I-
100ws : 

.. At first I made an alcO'hO'lic extract O'f the cheese. 
After the alcO'hO'I was eva pO' rated in vacuO' at a 100w 
temper .ture, a residue cO'nsisting mainly O'f fatty acids 
remained. I ate a sClall bit O'f the residue, and fO'und 
that it prO'duced' dryness O'f the thrO'at, nausea, vO'mit
ing, and diarrhOla. The mass O'f this extract cO'nsisted 
O'f fats and fatty acids, and fO'r sO'me weeks I endeavO'r
ed to' extract the pO'isO'n frO'm these fats; but all at
tempts were unsuccessful. I then made an aqueO'us 
extract O'f the cheese, filtered this, and drinking sO'me 
O'f it, fO'und that it alsO' was pO'isO'nO'us. But after eva pO'
rating the aqueO'us extract to' dryness O'n the water 
bath at 1000, the residue thus O'btained was nO't pO'isO'n
O'us. FrO'm this I ascertained that the pO'isO'n was de
cO'mposed O'r vO'latilized at O'r belO'w the bO'i1ing pO'int 
O'f water. I then tried distillatiO'n at a 100w tempera
ture, but by this the pO'isO'n seemed to' be decO'mpO'sed. 
Finally, I made the clear filtered aqueO'us extract, 
which was highly acid, alkaline with sO'dium hydrate, 
agitated this with ether, remO'ved the ether, and allO'w
ed it to' evapO'rate spO'ntaneO'usly. The residue was 
highly pO'isO'nO'us. By resO'lutiO'n in water and extrac
tiO'n with ether, the pO'isO'n was separated frO'm fO'reign 
substances. As the ether tO'O'k up sO'me water, the resi
due cO'nsisted O'f an aqueO'us sO'lutiO'n O'f the pO'isO'n. 
After thi", wall allO'wed to' stand fO'rsO'me hO'urs in vacuO' 
O'ver sulphuric acid, the pO'isO'n separated in needle
shaped crystals. Ordinarily, the micrO'scO'pe was neces' 
sary to' detect the crystalline shape. FrO'm I'lixteen kilO'
grammes O'f O'ne cheese I O'btained abO'ut 0'5 gramme 
O'f the pO'isO'n, and in this case the individual crystals 
were plainly visible to' the unaided eye." TO' this 
ptO'maine Dr. VO'ughan has given the name tyrO'tO'xi
cO'n, O'r' cheese pO'isO'n. 

On August 7, 1886, twenty persO'ns at O'ne O'f the hO'
tels at LO'ng Branch were taken ill sO'O'n after supper, 
and at anO'ther hO'use nineteen O'ther persO'ns were af
fected with the same fO'rm O'f sickness, the sym ptO'ms be
ing similar to' thO'se which appear where there is pO'isO'n
ing frO'm tyrO'tO'xicO'n. While an investigatiO'n intO' the 
causes O'f their sickness was gO'ing O'n, thirty persO'ns 
at anO'ther hO'tel were affected with precisely the same 
symptO'ms. A thO'rO'ugh examinatiO'n O'f the cO'O'king 
utensils wa s made, because unclean cO'pper vessels 
have caused irritant pO'isO'ning. LO'bsters, crabs, blue
fish, and Spanish mackerel have, at times, and with 
certain persO'ns, prO'duced tO'xic symptO'ms. but nO' 
evidence O'f pO'isO'ning was fO'und in any O'f these. It 
was finally ascertained that all whO' drank milk were 
taken ill, and thO'se whO' had nO't partaken O'f it escaped, 
and itwas decided that the Illilk had caused the trO'uble. 
It was fO'und upO'n the further prO'secutiO'n O'f the in
quiry that O'ne dealer supplied all the hO'tels where the 
sickness occurred, and a thO'rO'ugh investigatiO'n was 
then made O'f the cattle and the farms where they were 
fed, but everything, SO' far as the feeding and the cO'n
ditiO'n O'f the animals was cO'ncerned, was fO'und to' be 
satisfactO'ry, but it was alsO' ascertained that the co'ws 
were milked at the unusual hO'urs O'f nO'O'n and mid
night. 

Dr. YO'ugh:;tn persO'nally visited the afflicted O'nes, 
and he and Dr. NO'vy investigated the CRuse O'f the 
pO'isO'ning. The family was neat and tidy in their 
habits, but the hO'use in which they lived was O'ld and 
very much decayed. Tbey had been, trO'ubled nO'w 
and then with nausea and vO'miting, fO'llowed by pros
tratiO'n, but these symptO'ms had nO't been imfficiently 
severe to' cause them to' summO'n a physician. BefO're 
this family had mO'ved to' the farm, the hO'use had 
been knO'wn amO'ng the neighbO'rs as an unhealthy 
O'ne, and there had been much sickness and a number 
O'f deaths amO'ng its fO'rmer tenants. The hO'use was 
frame, cO'nsisting of twO' rO'O'ms O'n the grO'und floO'r, 
with attic abO've. The frame rest tid upon fO'ur large 
100gs lying directly O'n the grO'und, and these were 
thO'rO'ughly rO'tten. There was nO' cellar. The flO'O'r 
was O'f unjO'inted boards. and every time the floO'r was 
swept, the dirt sifted thrO'ugh upO'n the grO'und; and 
when it was scO'ured or mO'pped, the water and filth 
ran thrO'ugh the crevices, and thus the cO'nditiO'ns 
mO'st favO'rable to' putrefactiO'n were brO'ught into ex
istence and m�intained. A cO'rner O'f O'ne of the rO'O'ms 
had been partitiO'ned off as a buttery, and here the 
fO'od was kept. 

The O'riginal flO'or had rotted away, and a second 
layer of bO'ards had been put dO'wn without removingl 
the O'ld O'nes. Between these twO' flO'O'rs was fO'und a 
mass O'f decO'mpO'sing matter, which gave fO'rth a pe
cu liar nauseating O'dO'r, sufficient to' cause nausea and 
vO'miting in O'ne O'f the persO'ns engaged in the exallli
natiO'n. The family lived very simply, and had eaten 
nO' canned fO'O'ds fO'r mO'nths. During the week in 
which the sickness O'ccurred they had eaten bacO'n,and 
this was examined and fO'und in perfect conditiO'n. and 
the drinking water was alsO' fO'und to' be pure. The 
greater part of the milk prO'duced O'n the farm was cO'r
rectly treated to' remO've the animal heat. The milk 
which the family used, hO'wever, was kept in the but
tery previO'usly described, and the family were in the 
habit O'f drinking it between meals. The father stated 
that he frequently nO'ticed that the taste O'f the milk 
was nO't pleasant. Dr. VO'ughan O'rdered sO'me pure 
milk to' be placed in this buttery O'ver night and then 
examined it. In this milk he fO'und tyrO'tO'xicO'n, nO't 
O'nly by the emplO'yment O'f chemical tests, but by 
pO'isO'ning a kitten with it. 

The similarity shO'wn in these cases scarcely needs to' 
be pO'inted O'ut, while the necessity O'f a mO're thO'rO'ugh 
understanding O'f the chemistry O'f pu trefactiO'n and O'f 
the liability which exists O'f pO'isO'ns being generated in 
articles O'f food by decO'mpO'sing matter, O'r by O'ther 
unfavO'rable cO'nditiO'ns, must be equally apparent. 

DynalDlc Power oC the Sea. 

3. Cease cutting the nail in any manner, but. allO'w 
it to' grO'w until it is frO'm O'ne-half inch to' three
quarters inch beyO'nd the" quick," bearing the sO're
ness and pain that will cO'me while grO'wing to that 
length, with as much patience as pO'ssible, but O'n no 
consideration cutting any part of the nail. Putting 
clO'th O'r cO'ttO'n under it will usually add to the pa.in, 
beOl\.use increasing the pressure. The noon milking was placed in cans while it was 

FrO'm experiments at Bell RO'ck and SkerryvO'le 
lighthO'use, O'n the cO'ast O'f ScO'tland, it is fO'und that 
while the fO'rce O'f the breakers O'n the side O'f the Ger
man Ocean may be taken at abO'ut a tO'n and a half to' 
every square fO'O't O'f expO'sed surface. the Atlantic side 
thrO'ws breakers with dO'uble that fO'rce, O'r three tO'ns 
to' the square fO'O't; thus a surface O'f. O'nly twO' square 
yards sustains a blO'w frO'm a heavy Atlantic breaker 
equal to' fifty-fO'ur to'ns. In March O'f this year a heavy 
gale blew fO'r three days and nights at SkerryvO'le, 
washing O'ut blO'cks O'f limeatone and granite O'f three 
and five tO'ns weight as easily as if they had been 
empty egg shells. One blO'ck O'f limestO'ne, estimated 
to' be O'f fifteen tO'ns weight. was mO'ved O'ver O'ne hun
dred and fifty feet frO'm a place in the surf where it 
had been firmly grO'unded since 1697, it having firbt 
been rO'lled in sight by the awful gale O'f the" windy 
Christmas" O'f that year. This is quite a high sea 
recO'rd fO'r 1890, shO'wing that the gale O'f March 3d was 
the worst known on the Scottisl:1 coast fO'r 11.13 yean;l, 
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